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Currently appearing In the May 0 issue of

Movie and Radio Guide magazine Is the picture

f Bertie Cox, the University of Nebraska's en-

try in Paramount' College Queen

contest. Competing with her for a trip to the
premiere of "Those Were the Days" at Galesburg,

Illinois, are fifteen other coeds whose
appear in the same issue. Four out of the group

of sixteen will be elected for the honor by read-

ers of the magazine, and surely no one should
be more interested in seeing Bettie Cox, one of
the four, than Nebraska students.

The several thousand votes which the campus
could give its official in the con-

test might well mean the difference between elec-

tion and since it is altogether likely
that other schools with candidates will lend active
support. The University student body is not so fre-

quently given nation-wid- e of this sort
that it can afford to yawn at an to
see one of its members gain the limelight. The
DAILY, sponsor of the local which
selected Bettie, earnestly solicits its readers to give
her the full support of their backing this week in
the last and most difficult contest hurdle. Write
her name in on the official ballots being printed in
this week's Movie and Radio Guide and mail them
to contest in time so that they will
be not later than Friday, May 10, the
deadline for balloting.

Let's show that anytime a Comhusker Is up

for honors, the old Nebraska spirit can be counted
on for 100 percent support. Victory for Bettie
will mean an occasion for not
only to her but to the university ana the entire
state.

Our guest writer today ia un unknow n scrib-
bler on the Emery Wheel Declaring that "Since
the professors divide students into clashes it ia safe
to assume that all professors can also be divided
Into classes," he offers the groupings.

1. The Killer type. He wants to kill off the
lower third and thinks the bent way is by overwork.

2. The Card type. He is a card, but not an
ace. He's a 3x5 card. is his index
appeal.

S. The Spicy type. He has a lot of cheek and
plenty of tongue to put into it His lectures kick
up intellectual sparks out of the academic flint.

4. The Skimmer type. The surfacing in his
courses is fine. But the foundation is weak.

5. The Fatherly type. He is the
father, always giving pop quizzes.

6. The Hard Rock type. You have to be more
than a good musician to hit a high C under this
Joker. If he were a movie critic he wouldn't even
give the United States flag: 48 stars.

7. The Uh-Ma- n type. He doesn't know any
ex-xpt- . "ubs." For variety be throws

in a "but uh" now and then.
8. The Cocktail type. Ho whets your intellec-

tual appetite He knows a great deal but doemt
try to make anyone realise it

9. The type. A oovrae
tinder him destroys your intellectual appetite.

10. The Axe-Grind- er type. He can't sharpen
his wits, so he has t" frrlnd an aae. Sometimes it's

be griatia out
. Optional The Nomad type. Like the Nomad

ef the desert he loves to wander, and what he wan-

ders over ia as dry as the desert
0 00

Of course, this la Just one man's idea about
the Way things coukl be. Dare it in mind, please.
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Dar Editor:
I didn't mean to be a crank or a "rabble rou-ser.- H

The blaspheming term were no doubt out of
place, but they served my purpose of bringing the
matter to light and to the attention of many. Really,
the fellows in the grill are probably not "boorish
morons." That term was applied in a moment of
heat, when I was particularly disgusted with the at-

titudes and actions of the grill personnel.
Let it be known, then, that I realize the futility

of name-callin- g and mud-slingin- g, but the fact re-

mains that there is much room for improvement in
service in the grill.

Yesterday, I had a talk with Mrs. Quisenbury
in regard to the letter published in Sunday's
DAILY. She thanked me for bringing the matter
to light, but also, justifiably, condemned me for
the loosely applied terms in the text of the letter.

Naturally, I do not know enough about work-
ing in a place like the grill to give any truly prac-
tical and specific advice on changes . . . except that
perhaps one of the main causes for laxness on the
part of the fellows may be due to the fact that
there is not always an authority there to watch
them. It's only natural to slip when you know
you're not going to be caught. Then, too, perhaps,
if the fellows would remember that when they put
on their white jackets und walk in to go to work,
they're no longer students . . . they're members of
a staff that is suppowd to be of service to the
patron of the grill.

To forget that ia a friend, or is one
of your classmates is sometimes not easy. I know.
I ushered in a theatre for two years. I know what
you have to "take" from the patrons. But what
I know, and what the grill waiters do not seem yet
to have learned is that you've got to take it, and
not try and dish any back.

This isn't to imply that the customers are the
waiters' superiors. . .this means that the waiters
are supposed to be doing a job. . .serving the pa-

trons students and cut-up- s, tho, they may be.
All I meant to say in that first letter and in

this one is that the grill waiters not all of them,
nor not just one but some, and they seem to be in
the majority, have not been doing their jobs well.
They've been lax and careless and slow. There is
much room for improvement and I for one would
like to see it. The rest of the students, I think,
are all in agreement that we want our Union to
be among the finest on ANY campus.

(Signed) Ralph S. Combs.
As matter of rere the eatertnc department of the Vn-I-

I nrlf-sn-f rtctrat anal aloes not perate mm ftmri raiiwsl
thrr-rT-! the M fee levied en stVflYnt ear Bd.

Candid Clippings
Mortem MargoUn

With the school year rapidly drawing to an
end, women at the University of Oklahoma are
going to get all they can out of the fact that this
year is leap year, for they figure that the oppor-
tunities which they now have will not return for
a long time.

In order to do something about it they have
inaugurated a "Now or Never Week." During this
week the coeds have 10:30 privileges every night
in order to do their courting. Even freshmen
women have all the privileges of upper classes dur-

ing this week. To top it all off the fellows like
it. Some of them would just as soon have it go
on to the end of the year.

e a

At the University of Kansas, where Business
Law finals were given prematurely this year, one
student footnoted his paper, "Any similarity be-

tween the material In this quix and the material
covered in the text book is purely coincidental. H

e e e

Statisticians at the University of Washington
found that this year's freshmen are 11 pounds heav-

ier, and one one-ha- lf inches taller and more than
a year younger than the freshmen of 1908.

Improved physical condition of the yearlings
can be attributed to better diet, more vitamins, and
more sports according to their university health
officer. At the same time mortality per thousand
for students ia 20 times less than non students of
the same age group.

Keepers of the lost and found department in
the registrar's office at Iowa State college declared
that they had come to the last straw last week,
when after complaining of lack of space to store
lost books, pens and pencils, someone turned in
a pair of trousers.

Rev. Charles K, Hayden, S. J., dean of men
at Creighton university Bay that if you are one
of those persona who is never fooled by a magician's
antics, then you had better be examined, for you
arc probably becoming deaf or are on the way to
the bug house.

Father Hayden came to this conclusion when
his Interest in physics and mathematics led him
to pursue the slight of hand trade. The conclu
sions are the result of a long series of experiments
conducted before classroom and civic groups.
Whether or not he la right, it U certain that bis
classes in which he demonstrate hie theories about
optical illusions are popular.
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This bulletin la for th us of campus organisations, itudents and faculty
members. Notices for the bulletin must be sent or brought to the DAILY Mile
by 8 p. m. erery day for Insertion In the paper the following morning. Notices
must be tvpod or legibly written and slimed by some one with the authority to
have the notice published. The bulletin will appear, dally except Monday sad
Saturday, on page two of the NEBRASKA!.

TODAY
PHALANX.

Members of Phalanx, military honorary,
will meet at ?:M p. m. to rmrnm lit at
the Vnkm.

SIOMA ST A. CHI.

Active mcmbet of Klrma Kta Chi wtH
meet at 7 m. m. In ruo,n SIS of the I'aton.
riedres wtH meet la rnona SOS.

PHI MU ALl MNAK.

Phi Ma alomaae will meet ka tester A
of the I n Ion at 7:39 p. m.

SOCIAL. WORK MAJORS.

8ctaJ Wait Majors will meet a lilt
a, m. in parlor X of the I'aUa.

PAn.
Member ef PAR will meet ka partnr X

ef tan mion a T:M p. a.
HARMON? HOIR,

Rcgaler weekly Sinfonla Harmeny Hear
will be held at 4 p. m. in the facntty
ounce at the Union.

AIX STmRNTS.
TTntveiwHy abaerratary an the eHy ram-na- a

will be open ta aM stadeata erery
(lea aftcrnooa this week te students wan
rare to .heerre the planet Venn.

Profs former students
national druggists meet

Several faculty men and former
Nebraska students are participat-
ing in the annual spring meetings
of the American Association of
Colleges of Pharmacy and the
American Pharmaceatical Associa-
tion at Richmond, Va., this week.

Dr. J. B. Burt is chairman of
the scientific section of the Ameri-
can Pharmaceutical Association;
Dr. F. S. Bukey is vice chairman
of the conference of teachers of
chemistry of the college group;
George Dekey of Purdue univer-
sity, a Nebraska pharmacy gradu-
ate, Sr. chairman of the college
association, and George Har-greave- ss,

also a Nebraska gradu-
ate and now on the staff of the
Alabama Polytechnic Institute, is
secretary of the organization.

Former Husker is secretary
James Dille, another former an

and now of the Univer

Theatre
to give

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" will la?

presented by the Studio Theatre of
the speech and dramatic depart
ment Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. in
the Temple Theatre. No admission
will be charged, and it is open to
any who wish to attend.

This production will be a per
formance of the famous drama
with Little Eva, and Simon Legree.
Complete costuming, but only a
minimum of scenery will be em
ployed.

Bob Johnston, sjK-ec- depart
ment assistant-instructo- r, is di
rector of the piny, assisted by
Mildred Manning. Stage manager
is Joyce Burke. In charge of cos
tumes is Marilynn Harper.

Cast of characters are;
little Kvi . . . .
t'nrle Tom . . . .
Tansy
Simon . .
St. Oiire
Marie M. lare.
Ophelia

.... Isrii I .emee
Jon I'rndm

.llrtte le Ranrrirr
Ian-ar- Fllrk

Jay Vurris
I'll) Ills Wrirh

l.r.,lhr Warn1
t.nmpxum ale He (wlwlra
Manis . Jack Kendrli
Tom lfcer R irnnln NoMevllla
Wtlaae Holiert Rlarfc
Haley lMa Mtyer
Annty thine Mnrtlra Hnrper
Kh'Iby Ilru hpahr

teamta Perry Mi mid Wadicy
Tonne Hhrlhy Ilnrtd rlrennernaa
Adiilpe. lima Atl-l-
'""rite Mas Wlitilaaer''" Hula MrMlllna
rtilucae t rrll Rlrhtrxn

Bey teastanee Mnuricaa""el Rnherta r .u--
Anrtloneer Hill liirltsun"a Uareace rtmwa"mb" KennHH Miller
Uuimn Iaane hrHrteaara

Merlin White

Reglcr
(Continued from Pag 1.)

They rut it in the east sUHinm
and lighted it. Just then
came a patrolman. Off went the
bomb, shattering windows, and
throwing glass over the officer,
wno according to Kegier, thought
ne was --on spot," The reason
and those responsible for the bomb
were soon found.

...a few knives, tool
A number of knives, some vrrv

vicious looking, have been taken
away rrom suspicious characters
who have been searched. A black
mask was taken from the pocket
of one man. A search revealed a
large pair of brass knuckles in one
man's clothes. All these things are
among Regler'i collection.

Four bullets in his collection tell
of a story that could have been
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WEDNEDAY
FACULTY WOMEN'S CLUB.

The Faculty Women's Club wfll meat hi
the anJIreem ( the I'ntea at 1 p. as.

MATINEE DANCK.
Weekly Union matinee dance wM be heM

at S p. at. la the ball'.tram. Meattnrattoa
cards snsmt be presented for aeMttance,

UNION FORUM,
nr. Tbasnaa Orwawnod, ITntvensty ef

Londoa neyris4oe"tat, will apeak est 'Oar-re- nt

Events" la parlors B anal O ef the
I n lea at 4 p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN STUDENTS,
Preahyterlan atadrnta wilt meet at nasal

la parlor X of the Union.
PERSHING RIFLES.

Member, ef remain Rifles will sneat at
:30 p. m. ef the Union la parlors X and

Y ef the Galea.
A8AK.

Members ef the American Recasts' af
Agricultural Engineers will meet at 7 sM
p. m. la roam JO ef the Faloa.

GAMMA ALPHA CHI.
Gamma Alpha, Chi will meet at I a, an.

ka rnnna Jl ef the Union.
SIGMA ALPHA IOTA.

Members ef Klgnta Alpha Iota win Beset
la roam 314 ef the Cnloa at $ P. an.

Pharmacy ...
and

lead

Studio
'Uncle

Tom's Cabin'

me

sity of Washington, is secretary of
the pharmaceutical association.
Dr. Bukey and Dr. Paul Jannke
will read papers before the college
meetings, and Dr. Harald HolcK
will read a paper before the college
association and one before a meet-
ing of teachers of pharmacy and
pharmacology.

Dean Lyman will represent the
American Association of Colleges
of Pharmacy for the tenth time at
the annual meetings of the Ameri-
can Council on Education at
Washington, D. C, May 2 and 3.
The university pharmacy staff will
be in the nation's capital May 13
to 15 for the annual United States
Pharacopooial convention. Preced-
ing the Virginia conventions, Dean
Lyman represented the university
at the meetings in St. Louis of
the south central section of the
American Student Health

Bengtson speaks
on junior division
at YMCA d inner

Dr. Nels Bengtson, head of Ne-
braska's new junior division, will
speak on the junior division at a
YMCA dinner meeting at 6
p. m. Wednesday.

The junior division is to be a
curriculum change effective the
first semester of this coming
school year. Under the proposed
plan, freshmen in all colleges will
be enrolled in the junior division
and will not enter a special college
until the sophomore year.

University men are invited to
attend. Reservation for the din-
ner should be made before Wed-
nesday noon in the Y. M. C A.
offices.

very serious. A boy had been ar-
rested and brought to the office
and searched. The policeman with
him looked away a moment, looked
back, and saw the boy had a gun
leveled at him which he had pulled
from his stocking. It was loaded
with bullett, but luckily the of-

ficer took it sway before the boy
could fire.

Book Nook add books
by Henderson, Durant

"Failure of a Miaslon." by Sir
Neville Henderson, and 'The Life
of Greece,- - by Will Durant, are
two new books recently added to
the Union Book Nook. Hender
son, the British ambassador to
Germany in 1937-2- 9, relates in his
book his conversations with Von
Ribbentrop in the fateful hours be-

fore the German invasion of
Poland and his failure in trying
to avert a second world war.

The May issue of the American
magazine contains an article by
Dr. Paul Popence, lecturer this
year at the Ftudent Unlrm.

Contest
(Continued from Page 1.)

and Meat board is the donor of
the prizes.

Practice in Judging will be given
to all students interested in the
competition Monday thru Thurs-
day at 4 p. m. at the Lincoln
Packing company. An open Invi-
tation to all has been offered to
anyone interested in these praw
tioea


